A LA CARTE MENU
> TO BEGIN…
The Yorkshire Whole Hog slow cooked cider pork cake, black pudding, belly pork, apple,
cinnamon compote, light and crispy pork crackling… £6.95
Taste of Summer Tomatoes roasted tomato soup, warm tomato and basil bruschetta,
Montgomery’s extra mature cheddar on toast with a splash of Henderson’s Yorkshire Relish
sauce (ve + gf available)… £6.50
King Scallops crushed peas and crispy pancetta, little pot of creamy mussels, leeks, white
wine sauce (gf)… £9.95
Crispy Egg & Char Grilled Asparagus Forest salad freshly baked dough balls, wild garlic,
peppercorn butter (gf)… £7.50
or go vegan with a crispy crackle coated exploding vegan cheese parcel instead (ve)… £7.50
What The Duck! star anise infused slow cooked duck confit, spring roll with mango dressing,
duck in lettuce wrap with Hoisin, cucumber, spring onion, coriander, a duck lollypop… £8.95

> MAIN COURSE …
Lightly Spiced Nidderdale Chicken Breast salad with char grilled vegetables, new potatoes, rose
jelly, crushed pistachios (gf available)… £14.95
(v available with lightly spiced aubergine steak with pistachio)… £11.50
Roasted Red Pepper “Yorkshire Pasta Company” Fusilli buttered spinach with freshly grated
nutmeg, char grilled courgettes, artichoke, basil pesto (v)… £10.50
Swains Family Butchers’ Rump Steak homemade chips, Yorkshire beer battered onion rings,
grilled flat mushrooms, roast tomato - plus your choice of sauce; blue cheese, brandy
peppercorn, or red wine (gf available)… £19.00
Whitby & Bridlington Crab Thermidor (may contain shell) creamy brandy mustard sauce with
parmesan, green vegetables, buttered new potatoes… £18.95
Mini Rack of Local Lamb from Swains Family Butchers lightly spiced Lamb Pastilla, Slow
cooked lamb croquette, char grilled broccoli, honey red wine jus (gf available)… £18.95
Cross of York Seabass, King Prawns fresh basil ratatouille, spinach, sauce vierge … £17.50
If you have an allergy, or any questions about the menu, please ask a member of staff.

A LA CARTE MENU
> SIDES…
Homemade Yorkshire Pudding with a jug of proper gravy (v)… £3.00
Posh Chips (“Ham, Egg and Chips”) our delicious chips, topped with crispy Parma ham,
polonaise, truffle oil, Parmesan (gf)… £5.95
Chefs Hand Cut Chips… (v, gf) £3.50
Baked Cauliflower In mature cheddar cheese sauce (v)… £3.25
Char-Grilled Broccoli with or without ponzu dip sauce, flaked toasted almonds (v, gf)… £3.25
Beer Battered Onion Rings… £3.00
Forest Salad Bowl baby gem, radish, lemony courgettes, toasted pumpkin seeds, pea & mint
hummus, maple dressing (ve)… £3.00
Hot Buttered New Potatoes (v, gf)… £3.25

> GREAT BRITISH PUDDINGS…
Cointreau Chocolate Orange Fondant served piping hot, caramelised oranges, crème fraiche
(please allow extra time to bake and rest – the pudding we mean!)… £7.50
“Sloemotion” Hedgerow Gin & Tonic Cheesecake raspberry, sorrel sorbet, fresh
raspberries… £7.50
“Forest Floor” pistachio, fruits of the forest as never before, edible soil, pistachio moss,
chocolate pebbles, meringue toadstools, apple rain… £6.50
N’eaton Tidy home-made meringue, strawberry cream, elderflower jelly (gf)… £6.00
Cheese the Great British and Yorkshire Way Montgomery’s cheddar, Wensleydale Kit Calvert
from Hawes creamery, Shepherds Purse Yorkshire Blue, home-made pine oatcakes, crackers,
fruit chutney, grapes, celery, toasted walnuts, served with butter… £9.00

> TO FINISH…
Hot Beverages
Coffee £3.00
Pot of Yorkshire Tea £3.00
Taylors of Harrogate Tea £3.00
Hebden Teas Loose Leaf Teas £3.50
York Cocoa House Hot Chocolate £3.20
Boozy Hot Chocolate £6.50
Liqueur Coffee £6.50

Liqueur Coffee or Boozy Hot Chocolate
Remy Martin
Cointreau
Disaronno
Tia Maria
Baileys Irish Cream
Espresso Martini £7.50

